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I.

Introductionandbackground


1.
Maritime transport is a key economic sector that underpins international trade,
supportsglobalization and deepens globaleconomic integration. Withsome 50 per cent of
global merchandise trade involving flows between partners located more than 3,000
kilometres apart, 1 global trade is predominantly carried by sea across established
internationalroutesandtradelanes.
2.
TheimportanceofoceansandseasfortradeͲledeconomicprosperityhasincreasedin
tandemwithgrowthintheworldeconomy,globalmerchandisetradeandmaritimetransport
activity.However,increasedinternationaltradevolumesandvaluehavealsoheightenedthe
exposureandvulnerability ofinternationalshippingasapotentialtargetfor piracy,2armed
robbery 3 and other crimes. Over 2006–2010, piracy incidents rose by 86.2 per cent
worldwide,withthenumberofactualandattemptedattacksmovingupfrom239in2006to
445in2010.4TherapidescalationinpiracyactivityoffthecoastofSomaliasince2006has
particularlystartledtheinternationalcommunity,withpiracyincidentsinEastAfrica(offthe
coast of Somalia/Gulf of Aden/Indian Ocean) exceeding those in some of the traditional
global hotspots of piracy such as Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and the Philippines.5The
concentration of piracy activity around major maritime passages such as the Straits of
HormuzandtheGulfofAdenillustratestherisksassociatedwithgeographicallyconstrained
transitpointsintermsofblockadesandsuccessfulboardingandhijackingofships.
3.
PiracyoffthecoastofSomaliaisincreasinglyperceivedasanorganizedcrimeand,in
viewofthescale,levelofsophisticationanddegreeofviolenceofincidentsreported,maybe
considered a special case.  Essentially motivated by the prospect of large monetary gains
from ransom payments andcargo theft, maritime piracy in East African waters has its own
1

JeanͲPaul Rodrigue (2013). The Geography of Transport Systems. Department of Global Studies and
Geography.
Hofstra
University.
New
York.
http://people.hofstra.edu/geotrans/eng/ch5en/conc5en/ch5c2en.html.
2
Piracyisdefinedinarticle101ofthe1982UnitedNationsConventionontheLawoftheSea(UNCLOS):“Piracy
consistsofanyofthefollowingacts:
(a)anyillegalactsofviolenceordetention,oranyactofdepredation,committedforprivateendsbythecrew
orthepassengersofaprivateshiporaprivateaircraft,anddirected:(i)onthehighseas,againstanothership
oraircraft,oragainstpersonsorpropertyonboardsuchship;oraircraft;(ii)againstaship,aircraft,personsor
propertyinaplaceoutsidethejurisdictionofanyState;(b)anyactofvoluntaryparticipationintheoperationof
a ship or of an aircraft with knowledge of facts making it a pirate ship or aircraft; (c) any act inciting or of
intentionallyfacilitatinganactdescribedinsubͲparagraph(a)or(b).”
3
"Armedrobberyagainstships"isdefinedintheInternationalMaritimeOrganization(IMO)CodeofPracticefor
the Investigation of the Crimes of Piracy and Armed Robbery Against Ships (resolution A.1025(26), Annex,
paragraph2.2),asfollows:"Armedrobberyagainstships"meansanyofthefollowingacts:
(a) any illegal act of violence or detention or any act of depredation, or threat thereof, other than an act of
piracy,committedforprivateendsanddirectedagainstashiporagainstpersonsorpropertyonboardsucha
ship, within a State’s internal waters, archipelagic waters and territorial sea; (b) any act of inciting or of
intentionallyfacilitatinganactdescribedabove."
4
ICCInternationalMaritimeBureau(2013).PiracyandArmedRobberyagainstShips.AnnualReport.1January–
31December2012.January.
5
Ibid. See also Kennedy K. Mbekeani and Mthuli Ncube (2011). Economic Impact of Maritime Piracy. Africa
EconomicBrief.AfricanDevelopmentBank(AfDB).Vol2.No.10.14July.

1

‘business model’ that involves a complex web of interactions between numerous
stakeholders, including financiers, instigators and pirates.6While intensified international
counterͲpiracy efforts in East Africa have, according to latest figures, contributed to a
reductioninthenumberofincidentsintheregion,piracyoffthecoastofSomaliaremainsa
seriousthreat,aspiratesappeartobechangingtheirmodusoperanditoincreasinglyattack
shipswhileanchored.Morerecentlyandwithreportsofasustainedsurgeinpiracyactivityin
theGulfofGuinea,WestAfricanwatersarealsoemergingasadangeroushotspotforpiracy;
thegrowingnumberofincidentsofpiracythathadstartedofftheofcoastofNigeriaisnow
expanding farther offshore as well as into waters off the coasts of neighbouring countries,
includingBenin,Cameroon,Côted’Ivoire,GabonandTogo.7
4.
At a basic level, maritime piracy is a maritime transport issue8that directly affects
ships,ports,terminals,cargoandseafarers.Aboveall,piracyisassociatedwithconsiderable
humancosts,asseafarersarethefirsttobeaffectedbypiracyattacks.Theyareusuallyheld
hostageandmaybeinjuredorkilled.Between2005and2012,61seafarerswerekilledas
resultofpiracyand5,420wereheldhostageonsome279shipshijackedworldwide.Piracy
off the coast of Somalia accounted for nearly 50 per cent of all the hijackings over this
period9. While periods of captivity areshorter in the Gulf of Guinea region, it appears that
victimstherearesubjecttogreaterviolence.10
5.
As piracy activities have evolved and become more widespread and complex, the
issueofmaritimepiracyhasdevelopedintoamultifacetedtransnationalsecuritychallenge
that threatens lives, livelihoods and global welfare. Piracy gives rise to considerable direct
andsecondordercostsandhasbroadrepercussionsbothataregionalandatagloballevel.
Piracy disrupts transport and trade flows as well as other economic activities, such as
fisheriesandenergyproduction,thuspotentiallyjeopardizingthedevelopmentprospectsof
bothcoastalandlandlockedeconomiesinaffectedregions.Moreover,piracythreatensthe
safety of navigation and delivery of humanitarian aid and has broader implications for
transport and trade across interconnected global supply chains, as well as for energy and
foodsecurity.
6.
This report, published in two parts, highlights some of the costs as well as tradeͲ
relatedimplicationsofmaritimepiracyandtakesstockofkeyregulatoryandotherinitiatives
that have been pursued by the international community in an effort to combat piracy, in
particular following the escalation of piracy off the coast of Somalia/Gulf of Aden/Indian

6

BIMCO(2012).Reflections2013.AnOceanofExpertise.
ICC International Maritime Bureau, IMB Piracy Report highlights violence in West Africa, 15 July 2013,
http://www.iccͲccs.org/news/865ͲimbͲpiracyͲreportͲhighlightsͲviolenceͲinͲwestͲafrica. See also, Ryan
Cummings,WestAfrica:TheRiseandRiseofPiracyintheGulfofGuinea,ThinkAfricaPress,18July2013.
8
Peter Chalk (2008). The Maritime Dimension of International Security, Terrorism, Piracy, and Challenges for
theUnitedStates.PreparedfortheAirForceoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica.
9
ICCInternationalMaritimeBureau.PiracyandArmedRobberyAgainstShips.AnnualReport.VariousIssues.In
2012,ofthetotal28hijackingstakingplaceworldwide,tenhijackingswerecarriedoutbypiratesoffthecoast
ofSomaliaandofthesixseamenkilledin2012,twokillingsresultedfromthepiracyoffthecoastofSomalia
andfourfromNigeria’s.
10
OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2013).TheHumanCostofMaritimePiracy2012.WorkingPaper.Ocean
BeyondPiracyProject.
7

2

Ocean.PartIofthereportsetsthesceneandprovidessomefiguresandstatisticsdescribing
overalltrendsinmaritimepiracyandrelatedcrimes.Italsohighlightssomeofthekeyissues
at stake by focusing on the potential first order and second order costs and some of the
broader tradeͲrelated implications of maritime piracy. Part II of the report provides an
overviewofthecontemporaryinternationallegalregimeforcounteringpiracyandidentifies
keyexamplesofinternationalcooperationandmultilateralinitiativestocombatpiracy.11


II.

Maritimepiracyinfigures

7.
Instances of piracy are monitored both by the International Maritime Organization
(IMO)andthePiracyReportingCentreoftheInternationalMaritimeBureau(IMBPRC).12An
industryassociation,theIMBPRCisa24Ͳhourmanned,singlepointofcontact,setupin1991
specifically to collect and disseminate information on maritime incidents worldwide. The
information is widely communicated to regional governmental, intergovernmental and law
enforcementorganizationsaswellasbroadcastimmediatelytoallshipsintheoceanregion
viaInMarsatͲCSafetyNetservice.TheIMBPRCrecordsattacksorattemptedattacksonany
ship,whetheratanchor,berthedoratseairrespectiveoftypeofshiporitsflag/nationality.
Data presented in this section draws heavily on the IMB PRC annual reports on Piracy and
ArmedRobberyagainstShips.13
8.
Over the past decade (2003–2012), some 3,436 acts of piracy14have been reported
worldwide(figures1and2).Thenumberofactualattacksincreasedfrom49in2008,before
peakingat249in2010andfallingbackto202in2012.15Thenumberofsuccessfulhijackings
totalled 49 in 2008 before reaching a peak of 53 in 2010 and a low of 28 in 2012. More
recently,thenumberofoverallattacks(attemptedandactual)fellfrom445in2010to297in
2012,16reflecting a reduction in piracy levels in East African waters. During the first nine
monthsof2013,188incidentsofpiracyandarmedrobberyagainstshipshavebeenreported,
the lowest third quarter figure since 2006. By September 2013, there had been 140 actual
attackswithtenvesselsbeinghijacked,266crewmemberstakenhostage,34kidnapped,20
injuredandonekilled.17

11

MaritimePiracy,PartII:AnOverviewoftheInternationalLegalFrameworkandofMultilateralCooperationto
CombatPiracy,UNCTAD/DTL/TLB/2013/3.
12
The discrepancies between IMO and IMB statistics result from differences in data collection methods. The
IMO obtains statistics from flag states, regional centres and IMB. On the other hand the reports of the IMB
reflectdataobtainedbytheIMBfromshipmastersorowners.
13
Note that the IMB PRC uses the definition of Piracy contained in Article 101 of the 1982 United Nations
ConventionontheLawoftheSea(UNCLOS)aswellasthedefinitionofArmedRobberyassetoutinthe2009
IMOResolutionA.1025(26).
14
ICCInternationalMaritimeBureau.PiracyandArmedRobberyAgainstShips.AnnualReport.VariousIssues.
15
Ibid.
16
ICCInternationalMaritimeBureau(2013).PiracyandArmedRobberyAgainstShips.AnnualReport.1January
– 31 December 2012. January, and ICC International Maritime Bureau (2012). Piracy and Armed Robbery
AgainstShips.AnnualReport.1January–31December2011.January.
17
ICC International Maritime Bureau (2013). Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships. Annual Report. 1
January–30September2013.

3

9.
Incidents in Asian waters and in the Gulf of Guinea have, however, increased
significantly since 2010, with attacks in 2012 numbering 26 in East Africa against 55 in the
Gulf of Guinea and 130 in Asia.18 In the first three quarters of 2013, 43 incidents were
reported in the Gulf of Guinea, including seven hijackings and 132 crew members being taken
hostage. 19 Overall, six tankers and an offshore supply vessel have been hijacked by
September 2013.20This is an alarming development in a region already burdened by oil cargo
theft and attacks against vessels servicing the oil industry.

Figure 1 (a). Maritime piracy activity, 2011

Source: IMB PRC Live Map.
Note: Red = Actual attacks; Yellow = Attempted Attacks; Purple = Suspicious Vessel.

18

ICC International Maritime Bureau (2013). Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships. Annual Report. 1
January–31 December 2012. January.
19
ICC International Maritime Bureau (2013). Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships. Annual Report. 1
January–30 September 2013.
20
Ibid.

4

Figure 1 (b). Maritime piracy activity, 2012

Source: IMB PRC Live Map.
Note: Yellow = Attempted Attack; Orange = Boarded; Blue = Fired upon; Pink =Hijacked; Purple =
Suspicious Vessel.

Figure 1 (c). Maritime piracy activity, 2013

Source: IMB PRC Live Map.
Note: Yellow = Attempted Attack; Orange = Boarded; Blue = Fired upon; Pink =Hijacked; Purple =
Suspicious Vessel.

5

Figure 2. Actual and attempted attacks by region, 2003–2013* (Number of incidents)

Source: UNCTAD secretariat based on ICC International Maritime Bureau. Piracy and Armed Robbery
Against Ships, Various Issues. * From 1 January to 30 September 2013.

10.
Global piracy affects all ships, irrespective of their type and flag (figure 3). However,
tankers, containerships and bulk carriers remain among the main targets owing to their high
economic value and given their strategic role in global merchandise and energy trade. An
added factor in the case of tankers and bulkers is the relatively lower speed at which they
operate and their relative “low height” which facilitates boarding by pirates.

6

Figure 3. Type of vessels attacked in 2007, 2012 and 2013*
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Source: UNCTAD secretariat based on ICC International Maritime Bureau. Piracy and Armed Robbery
against Ships, Various Issues. * From 1 January to 30 September 2013.
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11.
PiracyinEastAfricanwatersisgenerallyconcentratedoffthecoastofSomalia/inthe
Gulf of Aden/the Mozambique Channel/the Cape of Good Hope lane. However, unlike in
otherregionswhereattackstendtooccurincoastalwatersornearbytradelanes,piratesoff
the coast of Somalia have, since 2000, adopted a different approach by widening their
geographical presence and moving farther away from the coast and territorial waters into
theIndianOcean,theRedSea,theGulfofOman,theMozambiqueChannel,Maldives,and
theIndianterritorialwaters.Consequently,withtheincidenceandtheimpactsofmaritime
piracy expanding geographically, monitoring and policing the region has become more
challenging.Thelistofcountriesdirectlyaffectedbypiracyhasbecomemoreextensive,and
includes the Comoros, Djibouti, India, the Islamic Republic of Iran, Kenya, Madagascar,
Mozambique, Oman, Qatar, Seychelles, the United Republic of Tanzania, the United Arab
EmiratesandYemen.
12.
Asalreadynoted,adistinctivefeatureofpiracyoffthecoastofSomaliahasbeenits
‘hijackͲforͲransom’ business model, which depends for its success on a supporting
infrastructure on land and attaches high economic value to hostages. Once ships are
captured,they–togetherwiththecrewandpassengersͲareheldhostage,foranextended
time to compel large payments of ransom. With shipping being a globalized business,
typically involving a variety of countries and nationalities (e.g. flag, control, ownership,
manning,building,operationandinsurance),theimplicationsofpiracyattacksarefarfrom
beinglocalorspecifictoanyonecountryorstakeholder.Figure4illustratessomeoftheflag
Statesthathavebeendirectlyaffectedbypiracyworldwidein2007,2012andduringthefirst
threequartersof2013.













8

Figure 4. Vessels attacked by flag State

Source: UNCTAD secretariat based on ICC International Maritime Bureau. Piracy and Armed Robbery
against Ships. Various Issues.
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13.
Since2008,theUnitedNationsSecurityCouncilhasadoptedanumberofresolutions
to support counterͲpiracy action in East African waters. The European Union, the African
Union, the League of Arab States, and North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) are all
activeinfightingpiracyoffthecoastofSomalia.21Over40countriesareinvolvedincounterͲ
piracy operations in East Africa, either in a national capacity or through joint forces (for
example,theEuropeanUnionNavalForceSomalia–OperationAtalanta;theStandingNaval
Group of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization – NATO Operation Ocean Shield; and
CombinedTaskForce151).22Reflectingactionsbyinternationalnavies,aswellaspreventive
measures by merchant ships, including the deployment of privately contracted armed
security personnel in the region, the share of East Africa in the total number of piracy
incidentsoccurringinAfricanwaters,hasdroppedfromnearly50percentin2008toabout
onethirdin2010and17.3percentin2012.Yet,despitetheapparentdropinincidentssince
2010,maritimepiracyremainsamajorconcern,includingfortheshippingindustrywhichhas
welcomedthe“clampdown”onpiracyinEastAfricanwaters,buthasalsocautionedagainst
anypotentialcomplacency.23ThefearisthatpiratesoffthecoastofSomaliamaynothave
totallygivenuponmaritimepiracyasasourceofrevenuebutinstead,maybechangingtheir
strategybyincreasinglytargetingshipsatanchorage.24
14.
OfincreasingconcernistherecentescalationofpiracyattacksintheGulfofGuinea
whichhavealsobeenexpandingintermsofgeographicalscope,rangeoftargetedshipsand
levelofviolence(figure5).Atotalof55piracyincidentswerereportedinsevencountriesin
theGulfofGuinearegionin2012,upfrom44incidentsin2011.25TheshareoftheGulfof
GuineainoverallreportedincidentsinAfricawas17.3percentin2008,13.5percentin2010,
37percentin2012and66.7percentbetweenJanuaryandSeptember2013.26Increasingly,
the severity of incidents appears also to be changing, from low level armed robberies to
hijackings, cargo thefts and kidnappings.27 Accordingly, the LondonͲbased group insurers,
namely the Lloyd’s Market Association (LMA) designated the region as a war risk zone for
shipping,28withBenin,NigeriaandTogowatersbeingidentifiedas‘highrisk’areasthatisto
sayinthesameriskcategoryasSomalia.29AsAngola,Cameroon,Ghana,GuineaandNigeria
are significant oil producers, piracy in the region raises particular concerns for tradeͲled

21

World Bank (2013). The Pirates of Somalia: Ending the Threat, Rebuilding a Nation.
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTAFRICA/Resources/piratesͲofͲsomaliaͲmainͲreportͲweb.pdf.
22
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2012). The Economic Cost of Maritime Piracy 2011. Working Paper.
OceanbeyondPiracyProject.SeealsoWorldBank(2013).ThePiratesofSomalia:EndingtheThreat,Rebuilding
aNation.http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTAFRICA/Resources/piratesͲofͲsomaliaͲmainͲreportͲweb.pdf.
23

JingYang(2013).Somalipiracyhasnotgoneaway.LloydsList.8April.
24
Ibid.
25
ICCInternationalMaritimeBureau.PiracyandArmedRobberyagainstShips.VariousIssues.
26
Ibid.
27
ICC International Maritime Bureau, IMB Piracy Report highlights violence in West Africa, 15 July 2013,
http://www.iccͲccs.org/news/865ͲimbͲpiracyͲreportͲhighlightsͲviolenceͲinͲwestͲafrica.
28
OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2012).TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy2011.WorkingPaper.Ocean
BeyondPiracyProject.
29
MarkMcNamee(2012).PiracyontheRiseintheGulfofGuineaasNigerDeltaMilitantsMoveOffshore.The
JamestownFoundation.TerrorismMonitorVolume:10Issue:15.27July.
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development and regional security, as well as for global energy trade and supply.30 Moreover,
the potential for shipͲsource oil pollution incidents in the region and the related economic
and environmental consequences, which may be devastating, is emerging as an additional
major concern.31
15.
Piracy in the Gulf of Guinea differs from piracy in East African waters in that relevant
incidents tend to be linked to oil production and usually occur in territorial waters, while
ships are anchored or berthed. The aim appears not to hijack ships and hold hostages to
obtain ransom payments, but rather to capture ships, in particular oil tankers, and resell their
cargo. Tankers are extremely vulnerable to pirate attacks in the Gulf of Guinea, given their
high value cargo and their being stationary during shipͲtoͲship oil transfers. Thus, tankers
and offshore energy exploration infrastructure have been the main targets of piracy and
other criminal activities. Pirate networks in the region appear to be generally well informed
about the operations of the oil industry and to have access to important information,
including the names of ships, intended voyage course, value of the cargo, whether or not
armed guards are aboard, and the extent of the insurance cover.32
Figure 5. Piracy in East and West African waters, 2003–2013*
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Source: UNCTAD secretariat based on ICC IMB Annual Report, various issues. * From 1 January to 30
September 2013.
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Stephanie Hanson (2011). As piracy in West Africa increases, risks on land grow. The National. 17 November.
http://www.thenational.ae/thenationalconversation/comment/asͲpiracyͲinͲwestͲafricaͲincreasesͲrisksͲonͲlandͲ
grow.
31
UNCTAD, Liability and Compensation for ShipͲSource Oil Pollution: An Overview of the International Legal
Framework for Oil Pollution Damage from Tankers, Studies in Transport Law and Policy – 2012 No. 1,
UNCTAD/DTL/TLB/2011/4.
32
Tom Thompson, Piracy May Be Getting Worse, Not Better, The Maritime Executive, 31 May 2013.
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16.
With many piracy attacks occurring in territorial waters, the use of international
militaryforcesintheGulfofGuinearemainsdifficultgiven,amongotherthings,restrictions
applied at the national level.33Drawing from the experience in East Africa and with many
Private Maritime Security Companies (PMSCs) emerging on the international scene and
countries starting to regulate the PMSC industry through licencing,34it appears likely that
prevailing restrictions will in due course be lessened or removed to authorize the
employment of private companies’ armed guards.35Meanwhile, countries in the region are
seeking to establish navies and increase coastal policing resources36as well as cooperate
furtherundertheEuropeanUnionCriticalMaritimeRoutesProgramme.37



III.

CostsandtradeͲrelatedimplicationsofmaritimepiracy

17.
In today’s globalized and interdependent world, the implications of maritime piracy
arefarreachingandextendtoallcountries,whethercoastalorlandlocked.Whileshortterm
impactsofteninvolveanincreaseincosts,longertermimplicationscanbeofadifferentscale.
Asoceansandmaritimeactivitiessupportlivelihoodsandpromotegrowthanddevelopment,
security threats affecting the maritime domain have the potential to significantly
compromise the economic prospects and wellͲbeing of societies and to undermine peace,
political security and stability.38Critical benefits derived from the maritime domain include
subsistenceand nutrition (e.g. fishing), energysecurity and supply, economic opportunities
(e.g. trade, maritime transport, tourism, submarine installations) and associated revenues
(includingforeigncurrencyearningsfromportactivitiesandfromoilandgasexplorationand
trade). The following sections provide an overview of some of the costs associated with
maritimepiracyandhighlightsomeofthebroadertradeͲrelatedimplicationsthatmaritime
piracymayhave.





33

Ibid.
DimitriosAngelopoulos,GermanlegislationregardingPMSCs:Theaccreditationprocessisnotyetclear,Piracy
Daily,4June2013,http://www.piracydaily.com/germanͲlegislationͲregardingͲpmscsͲtheͲaccreditationͲprocessͲ
isͲnotͲyetͲclear.
35
LizMcMahon(2013).GulfofGuineawatersopentowesternarmedguards.Lloyd’sList.March28.
36
International Crisis Group (2012). The Gulf of Guinea: The New Danger Zone. Africa Report N°195. 12
December.
http://www.crisisgroup.org/en/publicationͲtype/mediaͲreleases/2012/africa/theͲgulfͲofͲguineaͲ
theͲnewͲdangerͲzone.aspx.
37
AEuropeanUnionͲfundedprogrammetoensurecoastguardtrainingandknowledgesharing.GirijaShettar,
GulfofGuineacountriesjoinforcestocutpiracylifelines,Fairplay,24January2013.
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1.

Assessing overall economic costs

18.
The global cost of piracy, including the cost of piracy off eastern Africa, remains
uncertain, with existing assessments providing divergent estimates and conclusions. Existing
studies tend to primarily focus on calculating firstͲorder costs such as the cost of ransoms,
security deterrence equipment and naval forces deployment. The secondary costs of piracy,
such as the effects on foreign investment in the affected and neighbouring regions, or on
commodity prices appear so far to have benefited from much less attention. Existing studies
differ in terms of their methodology and approach and, therefore, are neither directly
comparable, nor provide a definite authoritative assessment of piracyͲrelated costs. However
studies carried out so far provide an indication of the order of magnitude of the economic
costs associated with piracy.
19.
The RAND Institute and the IMB for example, have estimated piracy costs to range
between US$1 and US$16 billion per year.39 A large scale study in the field was carried out by
the One Earth Future (OEF) Foundation as part of its Oceans Beyond Piracy (OBP) project.40
The OEF carried out three assessment reports, the results of which were published in 2011,
2012 and 2013, respectively41. The OEF estimates the total cost of piracy off the coast of
Somalia at US$7–US$12 billion in 2010; US$6.6–US$6.9 billion in 201142 and US$5.7–US$6.1
billion in 2012 (see table 1)43. While over 80 per cent of these costs were estimated to be
borne by the shipping industry, 20 per cent were estimated to be borne by governments.44
Averaging out all related expenses, the cost per incident was valued at US$82.7 million in
2012 – a total of 189 per cent increase over the US$28.6 million estimated for 2011.45 This
reflects the 70 per cent drop in the incidence of piracy between 2011 and 2012 and a much
smaller drop in the cost (8.2 per cent) of combating piracy during that same time period.

39

Chalk, Peter (2008). The Maritime Dimension of International Security: Terrorism, Piracy and Challenges for
the United States. The RAND Institute. See also The Maritime Security Market 2010Ͳ2020: Piracy, Shipping and
Seaports. April 2010.
40
For some criticism of the OEF approach, see Archer Venetia, and Pelton Rovert, Young. Can we ever asses the
true cost of piracy? Somalia Report, 21 February, 2012, http://www.somaliareport.com/index.php. The authors
point out the importance of distinguishing between government costs (paid by taxpayers), insurance costs
(passed on to consumers) and opportunity costs (e.g. impact on the tourism of regional countries) and argue
that separating “true costs” from “profits” (e.g. gains that may arise from taxation of piracy insurance and antiͲ
piracy business) was fundamental.
41
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2011). The Economic Cost of Maritime Piracy 2010. Working Paper.
Ocean Beyond Piracy Project; One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2012). The Economic Cost of Somali Piracy
2011. Working Paper. Ocean Beyond Piracy Project; One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2013). The Economic
Cost of Somali Piracy 2012. Working Paper. Ocean Beyond Piracy Project.
42
The lower cost estimate does not necessarily suggest that the impact of piracy declined in 2011. The different
estimations are related in part to improved information availability, as well as changes in the methodology used
to calculate the overall cost.
43
However, it should be noted that the reported figures are not directly comparable. The report for 2010, in
addition to first order costs also provided an estimate of the cost to regional economies (US$1.25 billion). The
reports for 2011 and 2012 considered some additional first order cost items (labour, increased speed) but did
not consider the cost to regional economies.
44
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2012). The Economic Cost of Somali Piracy 2011. Working Paper. Ocean
Beyond Piracy Project.
45
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2013). The Economic Cost of Somali Piracy 2012. Working Paper. Ocean
Beyond Piracy Project.
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Table1.Theeconomiccostsofmaritime(Somalia)piracy
Cost Factor

2010

2011

2012

Ransom
Insurance
Re-routing Ships

$176 million
$460 million - $3.2 billion
$2.4 - $3 billion

$160 million
$635 million
$486 million - $681 million

$31.75 million
$550.7 million
$290.5 million

Security Equipment and Guard
Naval Forces and Military Operations
Prosecutions and Improsonment
Counter Piracy Organizations

$363 million - $2.5 billion
$2 billion
$31 million
$19.5 million

$1.064 - $1.16 billion
$1.27 billion
$16.4 million
$21.30

$1.65 - $2.06
$1.09 billion
$14.89 million
$24.08 million

Cost to Regional Economies
Labour
Increased Speed
Total Estimated Cost

$1.25 billion
N/A
N/A
$7 - $12 billion

N/A
$195 million
$2.71 billion
$6.6 - $6.9 billion

N/A
$471.6 million
$1.53 billion
$5.7 - $6.1 billion

Source: One Earth Future (OEF), Oceans Beyond Piracy Project (OBP): The Economic Cost of Piracy
2010;TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy2011;TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy2012.
Note:for2010,whilethefocuswasonSomaliPiracy,theOBPanalysisalsosetouttoanalysethecost
ofpiracytotheHornofAfrica,Nigeria,theGulfofGuineaandtheMalaccaStraits.



20.
More recently, in 2013, the World Bank has estimated the global economic cost of
piracy off the coast of Somalia at US$18 billion, with a margin of error of roughly US$6
billion.46Acting as a hidden tax on world trade, this amount reflects in particular increased
trade costs; it does not account for losses to tourism and fisheries, which are addressed
separately.Thereportnotesthatintermsoforderofmagnitudetheestimateisinlinewith
other assessments which, however, adopt a different methodology, notably the 2012
OEF/OBPassessment47.AccordingtoapreliminaryassessmentbytheOEF,publishedin2013,
the direct economic impacts on West Africa of piracy in the Gulf of Guinea region are
estimatedtorangebetweenUS$740millionandUS$950millionin2012.48
21.
Bearinginmindthelimitations underlyingexistingestimatesand drawingtoalarge
extentfromtheOEFassessmentreportswhichfocusinparticularonpiracyoffthecoastof
Somalia, an overview of the various types of cost most directly associated with maritime
piracyissetinthefollowingsection.Thisisfollowedbyanoverviewofsomeofthesecond
ordercostsandtradeͲrelatedimplicationsofmaritimepiracy.



46

The
Pirates
of
Somalia:
Ending
the
Threat,
Rebuilding
a
Nation.
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTAFRICA/Resources/piratesͲofͲsomaliaͲmainͲreportͲweb.pdf.
47
Ibid. Differences in methodology between existing assessments by others are discussed at pp.15–16 and
pp.25–27ofthereport.
48
OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2013).TheHumanCostofMaritimePiracy2012.WorkingPaper.Ocean
BeyondPiracyProject.Therelevantcostheadingsincludeinsurance(49percent),privatearmedguards(19per
cent),militaryexpenditure(15percent),labour(8percent),stolenproperty(8percent)andcapacityͲbuilding
(lessthan1percent).
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2.

Firstordercosts

22.
Inadditiontotheconsiderablehumancostofpiracy,49therearearangeoffirstͲorder
costsarisingfrommaritimepiracy.50
2.1

Ransoms

23.
One of the largest increases in the piracyͲrelated costs observed over recent years
relates to the size of ransom payments.  According to one recent study in the field, while
some ships have been released without a ransom, including as a result of a military
interventionornegotiationsleadingtoothercompensationspaidtopirates,overall,mostof
ships hijacked between 2008 and 2012 have been released against the payment of a
ransom.51 Between 2005 and 2012 the value of ransoms paid for ships and/or seafarers
kidnapped by SomaliͲbased pirates is estimated at US$339 million and US$413 million.52In
2005,ransomspaidaveragedaroundUS$150,000perincident,53beforeescalatingtoUS$3.4
million, US$4 million, US$5 million and US$3.96 million, in 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012,
respectively.54 While in 2010 the total amount of ransoms paid was US$176 million, this
amountfelltoUS$160millionin2011andUS$31.75millionin2012.55Examplesincludethe
Samho Dream tanker which was released in 2010 against a ransom payment of US$9.5
millionandtheIreneSLwhichattractedUS$13.5millioninransompaymentin2011.56Figure
6 illustrates the evolution of ransomscollected by pirates per year,including both low and
highestimates.



49

Onthis,seeinparticularOneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2013).TheHumanCostofMaritimePiracy2012.
Working Paper. Ocean Beyond Piracy Project.. See also Nincic, Donna (2009). Maritime piracy in Africa: The
humanitariandimension.AfricanSecurityReview18.3.
50
AlyElmaghawry(2009).OverviewofSomalipiracyimpactsonmaritimeindustryandinternationalresponse.
Maritimesafetyprograms.AASTMT.Alexandria.October.Directimpactsofmaritimepiracynotedincludethe
effects on seafarers, shipping, rerouting of ships, insurance as well as impacts resulting from counterͲpiracy
measures.
51
WorldBank;UnitedNationsOfficeonDrugsandCrime;Interpol(2013).PirateTrails:TrackingtheIllicit
FinancialFlowsfromPirateActivitiesofftheHornofAfrica.Washington,DC:WorldBank.
52
Ibid.
53
BhaktaDavidNollmeyer.TheEffectofMaritimePiracyandSomaliaonInternationalTrade.
54
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2011). The Economic Cost of Maritime Piracy 2010. Working Paper.
OceanBeyondPiracyProject.SeealsoaddressbyLNSisulu,MP,MinisterofDefenceandMilitaryVeteransat
theSADCExtraordinaryMeetingonRegionalAntiͲPiracyStrategy25Jul2011.
55
Based on figures published in One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2011). The Economic Cost of Maritime
Piracy 2010. Working Paper. Ocean Beyond Piracy Project; One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2012). The
Economic Cost of Somali Piracy 2011. Working Paper. Ocean Beyond Piracy Project; One Earth Future
Foundation (OEF) (2013). The Economic Cost of Somali Piracy 2012. Working Paper. Ocean Beyond Piracy
Project.
56
OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2012).TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy2011.WorkingPaper.Ocean
BeyondPiracyProject.
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Figure 6. Evolution of ransoms: Annual amounts collected by SomaliͲbased pirates in
ransom for vessels and/or crews kidnapped between 2005 and 2012

Source: UNCTAD secretariat based on World Bank; United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime; Interpol
(2013). Pirate Trails: Tracking the Illicit Financial Flows from Pirate Activities off the Horn of Africa.
Washington, D.C., World Bank.

24.
The actual value of ransoms is much higher however, as in addition to the ransomed
amounts, there remain other associated costs that are not accounted for, including the cost
of ransom value negotiations and means used to deliver the ransom money. As the value of
ransoms paid has increased, so have the duration of negotiations and of captivity. Up from
55 days in 2009, seafarers are now being held hostage for an average duration of three to
four months.57
25.
While ransom payments may be the most effective means of securing the release of
hostages and ships, ransom payments provide both a commercial incentive to pirates and the
main source of funds to support further piracy activity. They strengthen the criminal
elements that benefit from them, fuel corruption, and undermine the rule of law (see Box 1).
To develop a greater understanding of the issues surrounding piracy ransoms, and to put
forward policy recommendations to the international community, with the ultimate ambition
of stopping ransom payments, an International Piracy Ransoms Task Force was set up
following the London Somalia Conference, held in February 2012.58

57

Ibid.
Fourteen countries have come together since then to form the International Piracy Ransoms Task Force:
Australia, Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, Liberia, Malaysia, Norway, Panama, Spain, Ukraine, the United Arab
Emirates, the United Kingdom and the United States. The task force published its final report in December 2012,
identifying a range of options for reducing and avoiding ransom payments and some of these are being explored

58
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Box 1. Tracking the illicit financial flows from pirate activities off the Horn of Africa
It is estimated that US$339 million to US$413 million was claimed in ransoms for pirate acts off the
coast of Somalia and the Horn of Africa between April 2005 and December 2012. The three main
categories of beneficiaries of the proceeds of piracy are:
Ͳ
Low Level Pirates; who typically receive a pre negotiated standard fee of between US$ 30,000
to US$ 75,000 per hijacked ship, which amounts to about 0.01 per cent to 0.025 per cent of
an average ransom payment.
Ͳ
Pirate Financiers; those who invest in the piracy business model and are the main
beneficiaries of the proceeds of piracy. They collect typically between 30 and 50 per cent of
the total ransom payment, depending on the piracy business model.
Ͳ
Local Community; such as khat suppliers, cooks etc. who are paid for their provision of goods
and services to pirates.
The main reported locations of pirate financiers’ assets, suggest that contrary to conventional
wisdom, many investments of proceeds of piracy are actually made within Somalia. As expected, the
proceeds are typically moved by cross–border cash smuggling, trade based money laundering, bank
wire transfer and the abuse of Money Value Transfer Services in Somalia.
An analysis of the investments made by a sample of 59 Pirate Financiers reveal the range of sectors –
legitimate business activities and criminal activities that pirate financiers invest into:
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Some of these proceeds from piracy are recycled into financing criminal activities, including
further piracy activities.
Deeper dive analysis into the khat trade, suggests that proceeds from piracy find their way
into the khat trade particularly in Kenya, where the khat trade is not monitored and
therefore the most vulnerable to this risk.
However, despite the perception that the real estate boom in parts of the region is fuelled by
proceeds from piracy, the study finds that this is not the case. There are other factors that
influence the real estate market, including bank credit to the real estate sector.
Consequently, the ransom payments cannot influence the property prices, as is suggested by
many in the public and private sectors. In general, the data and evidence on the ground was
limited, therefore this common perception cannot be substantiated.

The study suggests the following recommendations among others:
Ͳ
There is a need for a strong commitment by countries to bolster regional cooperation and to
effectively make use of tools to follow “dirty money”.
Ͳ
There is a need to step up action against cross border cash smuggling, by strengthening
capacity of countries in the Horn of Africa to adequately detect, interdict, seize, and
ultimately confiscate illegal crossͲborder cash smuggling. This is paramount to any strategy
aimed at tackling the issue of financial flows linked to piracy and other illicit proceeds.
Ͳ
There is a need to implement a riskͲbased oversight of Money Value Transfer Service (MVTS)
Providers, to avoid a further shift to cash and pushing MVTS providers underground.
There is a need to step up monitoring of the khat trade and to develop a mechanism to monitor
financial flows into the khat trade.

Source: UNCTAD secretariat based on the World Bank; United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime; Interpol
(2013). Pirate Trails: Tracking the Illicit Financial Flows from Pirate Activities off the Horn of Africa. Fact
Sheet. Washington, D.C., World Bank.

through a series of international initiatives under the aegis of the Contact Group on Piracy off the coast of
Somalia. For further information, see www.thecgpcs.org.
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2.2

Insurancecosts

26.
Piracy off the coast of Somalia has altered the insurance market landscape. While
piracy is not a new insured risk, the increase in pirate attacks has affected premiums and
coverage.ShipsthatcontinuetopassthroughtheGulfofAdenandtheSuezCanalrequirea
warriskinsurancecoverage.SincetheGulfofAdenwasclassifiedasawarriskareabythe
Lloyd’sMarketAssociation(LMA)inMay2008,thecostofwarriskpremiumshasincreased
significantly,fromUS$500pership,pervoyagetouptoUS$150,000pership,pervoyage,in
2010.59While Kidnap and Ransom insurance traditionally covers the crew against ransom
demands, but not the vessel or cargo, some marine insurance policies have recently been
expandedtoincludebothcrewandproperty.MunichReestimatesthatKidnapandRansom
premiumshaveincreasedtenfoldbetween2008and2009.60
27.
Cargoinsurancewhichcoversthecargocarriedonboardshipshasalsorecordedan
increase in premiums with the onset of maritime piracy. The additional premiums paid on
cargo transiting piracy regions are estimated to have increased by US$25 to US$100 per
containerinthepastfewyears.61Thecostforhullinsurancewhichcoversphysicaldamageto
the ship has also increased and is estimated to have doubled in 2010.62However, the
increasedpresenceofprivatearmedguardsaboardmerchantshipsappearstohavelowered
the overall piracyͲrelated insurance cost.63In 2012, these fell by 13.3 per cent, down from
US$634.9millionin2011toUS$550.7million.64
2.3

Shippingnetworksandreroutingoffleet

28.
FormanyyearstheSuezCanalhasbeenafavouredshippingrouteforeastͲwesttrade
flows.However,withtheriseinmaritimepiracyactivityintheregion,thethreattoshipping
operationsalongthisroutehasalsoincreased.Whiletheviabilityofalternateshippingroutes,
including the Cape of Good Hope remains uncertain, given the potentially significant
associated operational costs, some rerouting has however already taken place during the
surgeofmaritimepiracyinEastAfrica(e.g.A.P.MollerͲMaersktankers).65
29.
OnestudypredictsthatintheabsenceofcounterͲpiracymeasures,theproportionof
shippingvesselspassingthroughtheGulfofAdencoulddeclinebyasmuchas30percent.66
It is estimated that the shipping industry pays around US$2.3 to US$3 billion per year to

59

OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2011).TheEconomicCostofMaritimePiracy2010.WorkingPaper.
Ibid.
61
Ibid.
62
Ibid.
63
The cost of hull insurance is not included in the section on piracyͲrelated insurance as hull insurance is
consideredtobeanormalcostoftheshippingindustry.
64
OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2013).TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy2012.WorkingPaper.Ocean
BeyondPiracyProject.
65
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2011). The Economic Cost of Maritime Piracy 2010. Working Paper.
OceanbeyondPiracyProject.
66
Fu,Xiaowen,AdolfNgandYuiͲYipLau(2010).Theimpactofmaritimepiracyonglobaleconomicdevelopment:
thecaseofSomalia.MaritimePolicyandManagement.Vol.37No.7,pp.1–21.
60
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rerouteshipstoavoidpiracyeachyear.67DivertingfleetandtradefromtheSuezCanaltothe
CapeofGoodHopeonatripfromtheMiddleEasttoEuropedoublesthetypicaltransport
time.68Reroutingatripintheoppositedirection(EuropetotheFarEast)willinthecaseofa
linership,forexample,addsomesixadditionaldaystothevoyage.69Longertransittimesare
likely to increase shipping rates and lower trade competitiveness, especially when dealing
with perishables and timeͲsensitive goods. Taking into account all cost factors, it was
estimated that rerouting 33 per cent of cargo via the Cape of Good Hope would cost
shipownersanadditionalUS$7.5billion,annually.70
30.
Divertingtraffictoalternateroutescanhavesizeableimplicationsnotonlyfortrade71
but also for the Egyptian economy (loss of foreign currency earnings), the Suez Canal
Authorities (loss of operating earnings and employment) and the Mediterranean ports and
terminals(e.g.reducedvesselcallsandtransͲshipments).TheSuezCanalfeesrangebetween
US$200,000andUS$600,000pervessel,dependingontheirsize.72Assumingthataround10
percentofshipsmightopttoreroutetoavoidtheSuezCanal,Egyptcouldbelosingupto
US$642millionperyearasanindirectresultofpiracy.73
31.
IthasalsobeenobservedthatreroutingviatheCapeisnottheonlyoptionadopted
by shipping. As pirates off the coast of Somalia extended their presence across the Indian
Oceans, ships are reported to be sailing closer the Arabian Peninsula and Indian coast. In
2012,shippingcompaniesareestimatedtohavespentUS$290.5millionreroutingalongthis
routeasopposedtotakingadirectroutethroughthehighriskarea.74
2.4

Thecostofdeterrentsecurityequipmentandarmedguards

32.
To protect ships and crew from piracy attacks, ships are increasingly equipped with
securityequipmentandpersonnelandguards.Thetotalcostofdeterrenceequipmentand
guards to the shipping industry is estimated to range between US$363 million and US$2.5
billion in 2010, US$1.06 and US$1.16 billion in 2011 and US$1.65 and US$2.06 billion in
2012.75 Greater acceptance of armed guards by both flag States and ship owners and

67

KennedyK.MbekeaniandMthuliNcube(2011).EconomicImpactofMaritimePiracy.AfricaEconomicBrief.
AfricanDevelopmentBank(AfDB).Vol2.No.10.14July.
68
Ibid.
69
OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2012).TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy2011.WorkingPaper.Ocean
BeyondPiracyProject.
70
PowerPoint presentation by G. De Monie, Senior Director, Policy Research Corporation, European
Commission.Seminar:Piracyandarmedrobberyagainstshipping,21January2009.Seealsochapter1ofthe
UNCTADReviewofMaritimeTransport2009.
71
AlyElmaghawry(2009).OverviewofSomalipiracyimpactsonmaritimeindustryandinternationalresponse.
Maritimesafetyprograms.AASTMT.Alexandria.October.
72
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2011). The Economic Cost of Maritime  Piracy 2010. Working Paper.
OceanBeyondPiracyProject.
73
Ibid.
74
OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2013).TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy2012.WorkingPaper.Ocean
BeyondPiracyProject.
75
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2011). The Economic Cost of Maritime Piracy 2010. Working Paper.
OceanBeyondPiracyProject;OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2012).TheEconomicCostofSomaliPiracy
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operators have contributed to driving up the costs. The number of armed guards used to
protectmerchantshipstransitingthepiracyaffectedareashasincreasedtogetherwiththe
proportionofshipsemployingarmedguards(30percentin2011andatleast50percentin
2012).
2.5

Additionallabourcosts

33.
Maritimepiracyresultsindirectcostsrelatedtolabourintheformofhazardpayand
payment for seafarers while held hostage on the captured ship. Hazard pay offers seamen
therighttoobtaindoublepaywhiletransitingthehighpiracyriskareas.In2012,thesecosts
totalled US$471.6 million, a significant increase as compared to the US$195.1 million
estimatedin2011.76
2.6

Costsassociatedwithincreasedspeed

34.
In2012,shippingcompaniesareestimatedtohavespentanextraUS$1.53billionon
fuelcostsduetosteamingatfasterthanoptimalspeedsinordertopreventpirateattacks.77
The cost of this practice dropped by 43.3 per cent as compared with 2011 as a lesser
proportionofshipsissailingthroughthehighriskareaatafasterspeedandastheaverage
speedofthoseshipssteamingatfasterthanoptimalspeedsdecreases.78
2.7

Lossofearnings

35.
Additionalconcernsfromtheperspectiveoftheshippingsectorincludethepotential
violationoftheprinciplesoffreeaccessandsafepassageandpotentialearninglossesdueto
thelongdurationofships’captivity(i.e.outofservice).Thesecostshavebeenestimatedat
aroundUS$3millionforacargoshipheldfortwomonthsatacharterhirerateofUS$50,000
perday79andatUS$3.15millionforabulkcarrierheldhostageforsixmonthatacharterhire
rateofUS$17,500perday.80
2.8

Thecostofnavalforces

36.
A number of countries currently contribute naval forces to fight maritime piracy in
East Africa, including the three major antiͲpiracy alliances.81In 2012, the cost of military
operationsincludingvesseldeployments,vesselprotectiondetachments,theadministrative

2011.WorkingPaper.OceanBeyondPiracyProject;OneEarthFutureFoundation(OEF)(2013).TheEconomic
CostofSomaliPiracy2012.WorkingPaper.OceanBeyondPiracyProject.
76
Ibid. The increase reflects a revised estimate that 70 per cent of seafarers transiting the high risk area as
opposedtothe30percentassumedin2011.
77

Ibid.
Ibid.
79
One Earth Future Foundation (OEF) (2011). The Economic Cost of Maritime Piracy 2010. Working Paper.
OceanBeyondPiracyProject.
80
Ibid.
81
Forfurtherdetails,seeMaritimePiracy,PartII:AnOverviewoftheInternationalLegalFrameworkandof
MultilateralCooperationtoCombatPiracy,UNCTAD/DTL/TLB/2013/3.
78
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budgets of naval operations, amounted to US$1.09 billion.82This represents a 14 per cent
decreasefromtheUS$1.27billionreportedin2011.83
2.9

Thecostofpiracyprosecutions

37.
As countries where pirates originate and operate may have limited capacity to
conductprosecutions,theinternationalcommunityhasprovidedsomefinancialaidtoallow
some countries such as Kenya and Seychelles to build their capacity. The cost of piracy
prosecutions was estimated at around US$31 million in 201084while, in 2012, the cost of
prosecution and imprisonment was estimated at US$14.89 million. A breakdown of these
costsindicatesthatthecostofprosecutionsdecreasedby24percentin2012,whilethatof
imprisonmentincreasedby26.7percent.Thereductioninprosecutioncostsappearstobe
almostentirelyduetoadecreaseinthenumberofsuspectsprosecuted,whileanincreasein
thecostofimprisonmentreflectsthelongtermimprisonmentofpirates.Inearly2013,over
1,000suspectswerereportedtobeawaitingprosecutioninaround20countries.85
2.10

ThecostofpiracyͲdeterrenceorganizations

38.
AnumberofnationalandmultiͲnationalorganizationshaveemergedwiththeaimof
fighting maritime piracy. The costs through the annual budgets of these organizations
ranging from United Nations agencies to independent NGOs was estimated at US$24.5
millionin2010andatUS$24.08in2012.86

3.

SecondordercostsandsometradeͲrelatedimplications

39.
As already noted, cost calculations have generally focused on the first order costs
bornebytheshippingindustryandgovernments.Assessingwithsufficientdetailthebroader
impacts of maritime piracy remains a challenge, among others, due to the difficulty in
accuratelybreakingdownthebroadereffectsofpiracyoneconomicsectorssuchasforeign
directinvestment,tourismorcommodityprices.Furthermore,itisdifficulttodistinguishthe
specificimpactsofpiracyfromtheimpactsofotheramplifyingfactorssuchasthedampening
effectofthelatestglobaleconomicdownturn.Anotherlimitationrelatestothemeasuringof
“unintended” effects such as the commercial opportunities arising for security equipment
manufacturersandserviceprovidercompanies.
40.
Whilesofarthesesecondorderimpactsandcostshavenotbeensufficientlyassessed,
someattemptshaveneverthelessbeenmadetoconsiderforinstancerelevantimplications
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forthetradeofneighbouringregionsaswellasforsomekeystrategiceconomicsectorssuch
as fisheries and tourism. Moreover, as already noted, a recent study by the World Bank
assessingtheeconomicimpactsofSomalipiracyonglobaltrade,hasestimatedtherelevant
costtotheglobaleconomyatUS$18billion(withamarginoferrorofroughlyUS$6billion).87
Bearing in mind the limitations inherent in existing studies, the following section describes
briefly some of the second order costs and broader tradeͲrelated implications of maritime
piracy.
3.1

Portsinregionsaffectedbypiracy

41.
While shipping companies are most immediately affected, maritime piracy can also
heavily undermine the reputation and business of ports in piracyͲprone regions and may
result in a detrimental multiplier effect that raises costs. Ports reputedly vulnerable and
locatedinhighriskareaswilllikelysufferfromprofitmarginerosionresultingfromalossin
traffic, overcapacity and high operating costs. Port fees and customs duties are important
revenuesourcesforAfricancoastalcountriessuchasinBenin,wheretheygeneratehalfof
governmentrevenues.88
42.
Benin, has recently upgraded its port in Cotonou which increased the volume of
goods transiting via the port, reduced custom clearance times and costs to shippers.89Yet,
hikesininsurancepremiumsafterattacksoffBeninin2011haveledtoa70percentdropin
traffictoCotonouport.90CameroonandNigeriacouldfacesimilarproblemsinviewoftheir
respectiveplannedportdevelopments.Cameroonhassetouta20Ͳyearvisiontodevelopat
leasttwonewdeepwaterports(KribiandLimbé)toserveitsowntradeaswellasthetrade
of neighbouring landlocked countries such as the Central African Republic and Chad.91
Nigeria has started work on a stateͲofͲtheͲart port (Ibaka Port) to make the region a
destinationhubforcountriesaroundtheGulfofGuinea.92Howeverincreasedpiracylevelsin
the Gulf of Guinea and the rise in insurance rates for ships transiting this region could
seriouslyunderminetheseinvestmentsanddampeninterestinthesecountriesports.
3.2

Transportandtransitcostsofgeographicallydisadvantagedcountries

43.
Maritimepiracycanhaveimportantconsequencesnotonlyformaritimenationsand
coastal countries but also for landlocked economies. Lack of access to the sea makes
landlockedcountriescriticallydependentontransittransportservicesthroughneighbouring
and coastal countries. In Africa for example, ports in coastal countries are key strategic
openingsservicingthetradeoftheentirecontinent.Outofthetotal44landlockedcountries
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worldwide, 31 are classified by the United Nations as landlocked developing countries
(LLDCs); of these, 16 (including South Sudan) are located in Africa, 10 in Asia, 2 in Latin
America and 4 in Central and Eastern Europe (see figure 7). Sixteen of the landlocked
countries are also classified as least developed countries (LDCs).
44.
It is widely recognized that the trade of LLDCs’ is hampered by disproportionately
higher transport costs. On average, exporting and importing a container in LLDCs costs,
respectively US$2600 and US$3300, while transit developing countries pay half these rates.93
The United Nations Office of the High Representative for Least Developed Countries,
Landlocked Developing Countries and Small Island Developing State (United Nations –
OHRLLS) estimates transport costs for LLDCs to be 45 per cent higher than transport costs for
representative coastal economy and finds that, generally, these countries record lower trade
volumes when compared to a representative coastal economy.94

Figure 7. Geographical distribution of landlocked countries

Source: UNCTAD (2013). The Way to the Ocean – Transit corridors servicing the trade of landlocked
developing countries. UNCTAD/DTL/TLB/2012/1.
Note: South Sudan is not included in this list.
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45.
A number of common factors are driving up the transport costs of LLDCs, including
their(i)lackofdirectaccesstothesea,(ii)remotenessandisolationfromtheworldmarket
place,(iii)smallsizeofdomesticmarkets,(iv)needforcumbersometransitprocedures,and
(v)hightransitcostsandrisks.Whilethesechallengesunderminethetradecompetitiveness
andoverallsocioͲeconomicdevelopmentofthesecountries,anydisruptiontoneighbouring
coastalcountries’maritimetransportsystemsmagnifiesthechallenge.Althoughitmorethan
doubledbetween2003and2012,theshareoftheLLDCsinglobaltraderemainsmodest,at
about1.25percent(in2012),95reflectingalastingmarginalizationfromtheworldeconomy.
PiracyͲrelated concerns about the safety of ships, ports and shipping routes, increasing
insurancecostsaswellasdisruptionanddelaysthatunderminethereliabilityofservicesand
schedulesandraiseinventoryrequirementsmeanthatpiracyisalsodrivingupshippingrates.
This, in turn, heightens the relative marginalization of LLDCs and of other geographically
disadvantagedStates,suchassmallislanddevelopingStates(SIDS),fromtheglobaltransport
and trading systems and further hinders their ability to fully share in the benefits of
globalization.
46.
Thus, by raising transport costs, maritime piracy may exacerbate the particular
logistics and tradeͲrelated challenges facing landlocked (and seaͲlocked) countries; it may
also undermine efforts made so far to address these challenge through, inter alia,
infrastructure investment, trade facilitation initiatives, the adoption of transit agreements
andthestrengtheningoftransitcorridors.
3.3

Globalandregionaltrade

47.
Apart from generating growth, employment and revenue, maritime transport is of
strategic economic importance and vital for global trade. Shipping and ports may be
consideredas‘gateways’totrade,providingaccesstointernationalmarketsfortheexports
of all countries, including those that are landlocked. Maritime piracy disrupts maritime
transport operations and hinders the movement of international freight. In a globalized
tradingsystem,thisisamatterofconcernforallcountriesalthoughdevelopingcountriesin
Africa where piracy activity levels have soared over the past decade are most immediately
affected.
48.
Piracy off the coast of Somalia, in particular, poses a serious threat to the Asia–
EuropetradecorridorandtheSuezCanal,oneofthemaininternationalmaritimepassages
(seefigure8)enablingglobaltradeandastrategicnationalassetandsourceofrevenuefor
Egypt.
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Figure 8. Main shipping routes and strategic passages

Source: How Costly is Modern Maritime Piracy for the International Community? Sami Bensassi and
InmaculadaͲZarzoso, Universitat Jaume I, University of Goettingen, MPRA Paper No. 27134, posted 1.
December 2010, based on Rodrigue, JeanͲPaul. Department of Global Studies and Geography, Hofstra
University, New York.

49.
In 2012, more than 40 per cent of world containerized trade carried across the three
major EastͲWest routes passed through the Gulf of Aden and the Suez Canal which remains
the first choice for traders engaged in the EastͲWest trade.96 Globally, approximately 7 per
cent of maritime transport97 passes through the Suez Canal, involving the passage of 1,700 to
2,000 ships every month or some 60 ships every 24 hours.98 In 2012, 17,225 ships transited
the Suez Canal in both directions, with container ships being the largest user.99 In 2005, 36
per cent of ships passing through the Canal were containerships, 20.5 per cent were bulkers
and 19.6 per cent were tankers.100 In 2012, these shares reached, respectively 36.8 per cent,
17 per cent and 25 per cent.101
50.
Piracy directly affects the cost of trade as ships carrying cargo are intercepted and
prevented from delivering the goods. However, trade also suffers when regions are
considered to be unstable and volatile, trading routes are altered, insurance premiums
increase, and clients are lost to ports.
51.
As already noted, a recent study by the World Bank, estimates the risk of piracy off
the coast of Somalia to equate about a 1 per cent ad valorem rise in trade costs, acting as a
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hidden taxon world trade;102with overUS$1 trillion of international trade passing through
the affected area the overall cost of piracy to global trade is assessed at about US$18
billion.103Meanwhile, trade costs in Somalia alone are estimated at US$6 million annually,
notincludingtheimpactonotherseaͲbasedeconomicactivities.104
52.
Some estimates indicate that piracy activity in East African waters could lead to a
welfare loss of between US$0.9 and US$3.6 billion.105These costs are equated to welfare
lossestotheextentthatlabourandresourcesaremovedaway from productive tasks (e.g.
manufacturingandservices)towardssecurityandprotectiontasks(forexample,expenditure
onsecuritymeasures).106Thevalueofwelfare lostreflects a‘transfer’fromimportersand
exporterstopiratesandpirateͲrelatedactivitiestogetherwiththecostoffinancingresponse
measures. Interestingly, the value of the estimated welfare costs dwarfs the value of
transfers received by SomaliͲbased pirates, the value of which, as noted above, was
estimated at only US$120 million in 2008107and at between US$339 million and US$413
between2005and2012.108
53.
Other estimates indicate that in addition to the “direct costs” for industry and
governmentofpiracyoffthecoastofSomalia,theaggregatedcostincurredtocountriesin
the region in terms of negative impact on trade, revenue loss resulting from lower traffic
volumepassingthroughtheSuezCanalandadampeningeffectontourismwasestimatedat
1.25billionin2010.109Asnotedabove,withsomevesselschoosingtobypasstheSuezCanal
andreroutearoundtheCapeofGoodHope,lessrevenueiscollectedbyEgypt.Revenuefrom
theSuezCanalaccountedforaround3.2percentofEgypt’sgrossdomesticproduct(GDP)in
2008,makingitthecountry’sthirdlargestsourceofforeigncurrency.110Onestudyestimates
thattheoverallmacroeconomicwelfarelosstotheinternationaleconomyofreroutingfrom
theSuezCanaltotheCapeofGoodHopewouldbearoundUS$30billion.111
54.
Illustrating the implications that piracy may have for regional trade, the Kenyan
ShippersCouncilhasestimatedthatpiracyincreasesthemonthlycostofimportsandexports
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by US$23.8 million and US$9.8 million, respectively.112In 2010, the trade impact on Kenya
wasestimatedatUS$414million,whilethecosttoYemen’stradewasestimatedatUS$150
million. Another study found that that Nigeria had lost around US$600 million in export
earningsin2008duetopiracythreatstoitsfisheries.113
55.
AsthegeographicalscopeofpiracyattackshasexpandedtoreachtheIndianOcean,a
numberofIndianindustriesandotherstakeholdersareincreasinglyimpacted.Anestimated
US$110 billion worth of Indian trade transit through the Gulf of Aden each year and India
imports75percentofitsoilsupplyfromtheMiddleEast.114Indianimportsandexportsincur
additionalcostsfromincreasedwarriskinsuranceandlongertransittimesand,potentially,
from changes in trading partners; a pattern that appears to have already started (e.g.
cancellationofcoalimportsfromSouthAfrica).115
3.4

Energyproduction,pricesandsecurity

56.
International energy trade depends heavily upon reliable transportation networks;
therefore, disruptions or delays to energy trade flows can substantially increase energy
prices.116Given the energyͲintensity of economic activities and sectors in the globalized
trading system, a surge in energy prices may have potentially serious tradeͲrelated
implications.Inthisrespect,the2007/2008hikeinoilpriceswhentheoilprice(Brentspot
crudeoil)increasedbyalmost150percentbetweenJanuary2007andJuly2008,reachinga
peakofclosetoUS$150perbarrel117providesapoignantillustration.Therapidsurgeinoil
prices had, at the time, led some trade observers to argue that the resulting increase in
transport costs may potentially reverse globalization and cancel out the comparative
advantageoflowcostremoteproductionlocationssuchasChina.118A2010empiricalstudy
by UNCTAD investigating the relationship between oil prices and maritime freight rates
underscoredsomeoftheimportantimplicationsofrisingoilpricesontransportcostsand,by
extension,ontradecompetitiveness.119Whiletheanalysisfocusedoncontainertransport,it
also covered some dry and wet bulk trades, namely, iron ore and crude oil. The study
confirmedthatrisingoilpricesdriveupmaritimefreightratesinallthreetradesexamined,
withestimatedelasticitiesvarying,dependingonthemarketsegmentandthespecification.
For container trade, the effect of oil prices on container freight rates was estimated to be
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larger in periods of sharply rising and more volatile oil prices.  These results entail some
potentiallyimportantimplicationsformaritimetransportandtrade,ifoilpricesresumethe
spirallingtrendobservedin2007/2008andremainatsustainedhighlevels.
57.
Asmanycountriesinregionsaffectedbypiracyarealsomajorhydrocarbonproducers
andsuppliersofglobalenergymarkets(seefigure9),maritimepiracyaffectstheoilindustry
andtankertrade,aswellasenergysecurity.120In2012,Africaaccountedfor7.8percentand
7.7percent,respectivelyoftheworld’soilandnaturalgasreserves.Duringthesameyear,
thecontinent’sshareintheglobaloutputamountedto10.9percentwithrespecttooiland
6.4percentwithrespecttonaturalgas.121In2012,Africaaccountedfornearly4percentof
theglobalrefinerycapacitiesand3percentofrefinerythroughputs.122Over40refineriesare
saidtobelocatedinmorethan20Africancountries.123ForAfricaneconomiestofullybenefit
fromenergyexploitationandrelatedͲactivities,safeandsecuresearoutesandportsareof
paramountimportance.
58.
PiracyattacksoffthecoastofSomaliathreatentheoilindustryintheregion,suchas
inBahrain,theIslamicRepublicofIran,Iraq,Kuwait,Oman,Qatar,SaudiArabia,theUnited
Arab Emirates and Yemen. With nearly 45 per cent of global crude oil production being
carried in tankers, wellͲfunctioning and secure strategic transit points such as the Gulf of
Adenarecriticalforglobalenergysupplyandsecurity.124In2012,nearly1.79billiontonsof
crudeoilandover1billiontonsofpetroleumproductsandgaswerecarriedontankersand
gascarriers.125WithoilcargopassingthroughtheStraitofHormuzestimatedtoaccountfor
some35percentofallseaborneoiltradedin2011,thestrategicimportanceofthemaritime
route involving the passage through the Strait of Hormuz and the Gulf of Aden/Suez Canal
cannot be overstated.126The stakes are further amplified by growing volumes of liquefied
natural gas (LNG) being loaded at ports in Qatar, a country that accounted for nearly one
thirdofglobalLNGexportsin2012.127
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Figure 9. Tanker port designation in Africa

Source: Clarkson Research Service (2013). The Shipping Diary 2014. London. United Kingdom.
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59.
MaritimepiracyintheGulfofGuinea,theleadingsubͲSaharanAfricanoilproducing
region,isunfoldinginthecontextofrenewedgeostrategicinterestintheregion.In2012,the
GulfofGuineaaccountedforover5millionbarrelsofoilperday(bpd)outofthetotalof9.5
millionbpdproducedinAfricaduringtheentireyear.128Oilreservesintheregionaremainly
offshoreandareexploitedandcarriedbyseatotheUnitedStates,EuropeandAsia.TheGulf
suppliesaround40percentand29percentofoildemandinEuropeandtheUnitedStates,
respectively.129Nigeria alone is estimated to have exported about US$70 billion worth of
petroleum products in 2010.130With new discoveries of minerals, countries such as Benin,
Cameroon,theCongo,Côted’Ivoire,Gabon,GhanaandTogoarewellpositionedtobecome
important producers, raising the geostrategic importance of the region and the level of
investmentsbyoilcompanies.131
60.
However,inNigeriaforexample,oilproductionisestimatedtohavedroppedby20
per cent, since 2006 costing the Nigerian economy US$202 million between 2006 and
2008.132Accordingtothesamestudy,cargotheftandillegaltradingofoilcargohasledto
revenuelossesin theform oflosttariffsortaxes.Ten percent ofNigeria’sdailyoiloutput
worthUS$1.5millionisestimatedtohavebeenstolen.133Overthelast50years,thevalueof
oil stolen or wasted in Nigeria has amounted to between US$300 and US$400 billion.134
While much of this cost is borne by the oil companies and the Government, the loss in
revenue translates into lower resources being made available for social and economic
developmentprograms.135Thisisdetrimentalforthelocalpopulation,themajorityofwhich
livesbelowthepovertyline.136
61.
Withimplicationsofmaritimepiracyforoilproductionandinvestment,tankertrade
as well as energy security involving major stakes and potentially significant costs, oil
companies in the Gulf of Guinea are investing heavily in maritime security to protect
installations.Theseadditionalsecurityexpendituresbornebyoilcompaniescould,however,
undermine the feasibility of oilͲrelated investment projects, discourage potential investors,
raisethecostofdoingbusinessand,insomecases,driveoutsomeestablishedcompanies.
By threatening the profitability of energy exploration, maritime piracy puts at risk existing
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andfutureinvestmentͲbothintermsoflevelandquality–intheWestAfricanoilindustryas
well as in East Africa.137To put things in perspective, it is worth noting that in 2009 for
example,China’sinvestmentintheminingsectorinsubͲSaharanAfricancountriesaccounted
for about one third of the country’s foreign direct investment (FDI).138Moreover, following
anotherdiscoveryofnaturalgasreservesoffthecoastoftheUnitedRepublicofTanzania,an
oilcompanyisnowplanningtheconstructionofaliquefiednaturalgas(LNG)facilityworth
$14billion.139Similarlyandreflectingtheexpectedgrowth,investmentsinthefreezonesof
Nigeriaarereportedtohavereached$9.4billion,withsixoutofthetotal25freezonesinthe
countrysaidtobeunderconstructionandfouratthedesignstage.Allinall,escalatingpiracy
levelsconstituteamajorsetbacktoinvestmentprojects,growthanddevelopmentprospects
in Africa and raise concerns for a wide range of stakeholders including local governments,
tradingpartnersandinvestors.140
3.5

Fisheries

62.
Lack of maritime security threatens the fishing sector of affected local and regional
economies. In addition to the hydrocarbon sectors, fishing provides an important resource
for many countries in the countries affected by piracy. Africa’s fishing industry generates
around US$10 billion annually through internal trade, global exports and fishing licenses
issued to foreign operators.141On the west coast, the Gulf of Guinea Regional Fishing
Commissionestimatesthattheregionhasanannualpotentialofonemilliontonsofseafish
and800,000tonsofinlandfisheries.142Intermsofnaturalmaritimeresourceimportance,143
fisheries, after agricultural products or energy, constitute the second highest source of
exports of many countries in the Gulf of Guinea.144Moreover, subsistenceͲfishing plays a
critical role by providing a nutrition source and ensuring food security in many African
countries. By disrupting fishing activity, maritime piracy can have sizeable social and
economicconsequencesfortheaffectedregions.
63.
AccordingtoIMO,in2009,tunavesselsfishing650to800kilometersbeyondSomali
territorial waters were attacked by pirates at least three times.145One ship was captured,
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leading to a ransom payment in excess of US$1 million. 146 Since 2006, East African
countries147have seen a marked decline in their fishing yields and exports of fish products
frompiracyͲaffectedcountrieshavedroppedby23.8percent.148
64.
The fishing industry is crucial for many East African countries. Over the past two
decades,theindustryaccountedforover90percentofSeychelles’exportsandforover20
percentofexportsinMadagascar.InSeychelles,tourismandfisheriestogetheraccountfor
65percentofGDPandprovideemploymentfor36percentofthecountry’sworkforce.149
Tuna fishing and related industries, including port services, electricity and water used by
ships, account for up to 40 per cent of Seychelles foreign earnings.150Given the strategic
economicimportanceofthishighlysensitivesector,thenegativeimpactofpiracyhasbeen
significant, with the tuna catch in affected areas estimated to have fallen by 26.8 per cent
annuallyandwithexportsoffishingproductssaidtohavedroppedby23.8percentinEast
African countries.151For Seychelles, the cost of piracystoodat approximately 4 per cent of
theisland’sGDPin2009.152Othercountriesintheregionhavealsorecordeddeclinesintheir
fishingsector,includingYemenwithanestimatedlossof$150millionin2010.153
3.6

Foodsecurityandfoodpriceinflation

65.
Approximately 30 per cent of piracy attacks between 2008 and 2012 have targeted
bulkcarriersandgeneralcargoships.Asbulkerscarrythemajorityoftheworld’sfoodstaples
suchasriceandgrain,pirateattackshavedirectconsequencesonthepriceoffoodgiventhe
delaysindeliveryandthelossofcargointhecaseofperishablegoods.Rapidrisesinfood
pricescanhavedirehumanitarianconsequences,butmayalsoleadtosocialunrest,riotsand
conflict. In August of 2010, African countries such as Mozambique and Somalia were
extremely concerned about social instabilityresulting from the mostrapid increase in food
prices since November 2009.154More generally, increasing food prices pose a significant
threatfortheprospectsoftheworld’spoor.155
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66.
Piracy off the coast of Somalia has also imposed a direct cost on humanitarian
assistanceasithasaffectedthedeliveryoffoodaidthatispredominantlycarriedbysea.156
In2007theWorldFoodProgramme(WFP)reportedadropof50percentinthenumberof
shipswillingtocarryfoodaidgivenincreaseddangersfacedbyhumanitarianreliefshipsin
Somaliwaters.157Preventingthedeliveryofhumanitarianaidcanhaveadevastatingimpact
onacountrysuchasSomaliathathasbeenweakenedbycivilwaranddroughtsandhasbeen
sufferingfromahumanitariancrisis.158
3.7

Tourism

67.
Africa has a large untapped tourism potential with relevant industries carrying a
significant capacity to drive economic growth in the continent. Already, tourism is a major
source of income, especially for island economies such as Mauritius and Seychelles which
directlybenefitfromtouristvisits.Tourismisalsoimportantforotherneighbouringcountries
which derive indirect benefits such as revenues from cruise ships calling at ports for
stopoversandrefuelling.159
68.
Tourism activity in East African coastal countries and the Middle East (see table 2)
havebeenaffectedbyasurgeintheincidenceofpiracy,inparticularintermsofattackson
yachts,cruiseships,anddivingboats.160ExpenditureontourisminEastAfricasince2006is
estimated to have grown 25 per cent slower as compared with other subͲSaharan African
countries.161Theincreaseinpiracyactivityoverthepastfewyearshasprobablyreducedthe
attractiveness of this region as a holiday destination, with tourist arrivals in East African
coastalcountriesdroppingbynearly6.5percent.162.Thedropintouristspendinglevelsmay
haveresultedfromthecompositionalchangeintouristsaswellasfromlowerpricesapplied
in affected countries to keep attracting tourists.163In Seychelles, an island economy that
depends heavily not only on fisheries, but also on the tourism sector, the tourism industry
hasalsobeenseverelyaffected,particularlyactivitiessuchasboatcharters.164
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Table 2. Countries affected by Somali piracy, by region

*Somalia is excluded from the analysis due to the lack of tourism data.
Source: The Pirates of Somalia: Ending the Threat, Rebuilding a Nation, World Bank,
2013.

69.
In Kenya where tourism accounts for approximately 12 per cent of GDP,165 the Kenya
Tourist Board estimates that the number of tourists visiting Mombasa by cruise ships
between January and April 2010 declined by 95 per cent. During 2011, the potential revenue
loss resulting from the impact of crime on Kenya’s tourism industry was estimated at US$129
to US$795 million.166
3.8

Environmental pollution

70.
The potential for pollution arising in connection with piracy attacks on tankers,
offshore installations and related coastal infrastructure (e.g. refineries, oil storage) poses a
threat not only for marine ecosystems and biodiversity, but may also give rise to important
economic implications for affected coastal states; in the case of incidents involving ships
carrying hazardous and noxious substances (e.g. chemicals) the potential risk also includes
the loss of human life due to explosions.
71.
An oil spill arising in connection with piracy, could cause significant damage to
coastlines and to areas within the territorial sea and exclusive economic zones of several
countries. A spill involving oil carried as cargo or as bunkers could, irrespective of its size,
seriously damage marine biodiversity and jeopardize economic opportunities and livelihoods
derived from the exploitation of seas and oceans (e.g. fisheries, tourism, cruiseͲshipping).167
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While a robust international legal regime is in place to provide for liability and compensation
in cases of tanker oil pollution,168 the situation is less clear in respect of offshore units or craft,
such as floating storage units or floating production, storage and offloading units and in
respect of ships used for the purposes of storage rather than for the carriage of oil, as is
frequently the case, for instance, off the coast of West Africa.169
72.
Marine pollution is of particular concern in the Gulf of Guinea, which is emerging as
one of the fastestͲgrowing regions for oil and gas supply. In late 2011, the Gulf of Guinea was
affected by a spill of 40,000 barrels of crude oil, originating from the 200,000 bpd day Bonga
field, located offshore Nigeria (120 kilometres off the Nigerian coast).170 Prior to that, in 1998,
the Exxon Mobil Idoho platform off the coast of Nigeria also saw some 40,000 barrels leak
into the sea.171 Although not caused by pirates, these incidents illustrate the potential
disasters that could result from piracy attacks on oil tankers and installations in the region.
73.
With oil spills often caused by operational factors and sabotage activities in the Niger
Delta, oil exploration and exploitation in Nigeria already has a heavy record in terms of
environmental disasters. In 2006, a report by the World Wildlife Fund estimated that over
the past fifty years, up to 1.5 million tons of oil had been spilled in the Niger Delta, equivalent
to one Exxon Valdez incident every year.172 Amnesty International estimates that two large
spills in Nigeria’s Oganiland in 2008 alone have destroyed the livelihoods of 69,000 people.173
More recently, relevant government agencies in Nigeria have requested the Royal Dutch
Shell company to pay US$11.5 billion as compensation for the damages caused by the biggest
oil leak in the history of Nigeria (i.e. the 40,000 barrels of crude oil spilled from the day Bonga
field in late 2011).174
74.
East Africa’s coast where piracy has been thriving over recent years is also highly
vulnerable to environmental risks given the significant tanker traffic sailing through the
region. In July 2011, a pirate attack on an oil tanker off of the coast of Yemen resulted in the
tanker catching fire, while in April 2008, an attack on the Japanese tanker Takayama off the
168
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coast of Somalia resulted in the ship’s fuel tanks being penetrated and the oil flowing into the
sea.175 Although the consequent damage was limited, the incident underscores the elevated
risks,176 including the risk of more sustained attacks that could result in environmental
catastrophes.
75.
While not related to piracy, the 2010 Deepwater Horizon blowͲout in the Gulf of
Mexico also provides some indication as to the type and potential magnitude of problems177
that could be associated with future pirate attacks that might target offshore platforms in
hydrocarbon producing and trading regions such as the Gulf of Guinea.
3.9

Submarine installations

76.
Intercontinental submarine cables that improve telecommunication connectivity are
increasingly being installed in Africa,178 thus creating new business opportunities, including
the provision of data and mobile telephony services. With a number of cables currently being
planned in the east and west African coasts, maritime piracy could seriously undermine the
installation and wellͲfunctioning of such systems.179
3.10

Weather and climateͲrelated data collection

77.
Apart from posing immediate threats to the safety of navigation in affected areas,
piracy is also hampering ocean observations and weather and climateͲrelated data collection
under international research programs, thus affecting the availability of relevant data,
observations and forecasts. These are required both for safe navigation and for the purposes
of obtaining information on climate variability and change. Relevant programs include the
Global Drifter Programme, 180 which provides satelliteͲtracked surface drifting buoy
observations of currents, sea surface temperature, atmospheric pressure, winds and salinity
and Argo,181 an international programme that calls for the deployment of 3,000 free drifting
profiling floats, distributed over the global oceans, which measure the temperature and
salinity in the upper 2,000 m of the ocean. This allows continuous monitoring of the state of
the ocean, with all data being made publicly available within hours after collection, for
scientific use and assimilation into weather forecasting and climate prediction models. Both
programs are part of efforts under the World Climate Research Programme’s Climate
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Variability and Predictability (CLIVAR) project182 and its partners, such as the Global Ocean
Observation Systems, and rely heavily on commercial shipping and research and chartered
vessels to deploy the relevant instruments. While the need to understand the effects of the
Indian Ocean on climate variability is essential, as the region is bounded by countries that
collectively are inhabited by oneͲthird of the world’s population, Somali piracy in the
northwest Indian Ocean is impeding the completion of this array, adversely impacting Indian
Ocean climate research, observations and modelling, with implications for the understanding
of weather and climate in the region.183 With the region north of Mauritius having turned
into ‘a noͲgo area for most vessels due to pirate activity’, scientists have requested assistance
from the Australian and United States navies in the deployment of instruments. 184
Nevertheless, data collection coverage in the region remains limited.185
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IV.

Summaryandconcludingremarks

78.
The scourge of piracy has plagued seafarers in many parts of the seas over the
centuries. However, over the past decade, with a dramatic rise in maritime piracy in East
Africanwatersandpiratesbecomingmoresophisticated,violentandresilient,theissuehas
increased considerably in importance and has emerged a humanitarian, economic and
securitychallenge.
79.
FollowingasurgeinpiracylevelsoffthecoastofSomalia,theHornofAfrica,andin
the Gulf of Aden, attacks expanded geographically to threaten shipping in the waters off
Kenya, Madagascar, Seychelles, the United Republic of Tanzania, the
Mozambique/MozambiqueChannelandtheIndianOceanandArabianSea/offOman,Gulf
ofOmanandoffthewestcoastofIndiaandoffwesternMaldives.
80.
Accordingtomostrecentfigures, attacksbySomalipiratesappear tohave dropped
significantly in 2012 and 2013, reportedly as a result of increased/active military action on
suspectedskiffs,militarylandͲbasedpiracyoperations,preventivemeasuresbytheshipping
industry and an increase of armed guards on board ships.186However this positive trend is
still fragile and could be undermined and reversed unexpectedly. Some observers highlight
the sustained levels of SomaliaͲbased piracy threats within the Indian Ocean region.187
Moreover,attacksintheGulfofGuinearegionareontheincrease,inmanycasesexhibiting
greaterlevelsofviolence.188IncontrasttothemodusoperandiadoptedbySomalipirates–
holding ships and crews for ransom – pirates in the Gulf of Guinea region appear to be
focused on stealing the ship’s cargo, especially crude oil and oil products, for subsequent
resaleontheblackmarket,withlittleregardforthelifeofcrewͲmembers.
81.
As Africa continues to attract attention as a region with significant potential for
energy and mineral resources, trade, and maritime transport, the incentives for piracy are
likely to grow over time, rather than diminish. Africa’s impact on the globalised trading
economy is poised to expand as the continent sets out to exploit its vast resources and as
consumptiondemandincreasesintandemwithimprovedincomelevels.However,tobeable
to tap into the significant potential of the continent, addressing major persistent and
emerginghindrances,inparticularsecuritythreatsandmaritimepiracyiskey.
82.
While estimates of the economic costs of piracy vary, it is clear that both the costs
andtradeͲrelatedimplicationsofpiracyaresignificant.DirectcostsarisingfromSomalipiracy
alone have been assessed to be in the region of billions of United States dollars. A recent
report puts the value of ransoms claimed for pirate acts off the coast of Somalia and the
HornofAfricafrom2005to2012atbetweenUS$339millionandUS$413million.189Global
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economic costs of piracy off the coast of Somalia have been estimated at US$18 billion, with
a margin of error of roughly US$6 billion.190 Acting as a hidden tax on world trade, this
amount reflects in particular increased trade costs and does not account for losses to tourism
and fisheries.
83.
Some of the types of second order costs and broader tradeͲrelated implications of
piracy have been outlined in this report, including for ports in regions affected by piracy, for
transport and transit costs of geographically disadvantaged countries, for global and regional
trade, for energy production, prices and security, for fisheries and tourism, food security and
food price inflation. Piracy also poses additional risks, for instance in terms of the potential
for pollution, which in turn may have severe economic as well as environmental effects and
in terms of jeopardizing economic and development opportunities arising from the
installation of submarine cables. Also worth noting is the fact that piracy hampers the
collection of weather and climate related data which are required for the purposes of safe
navigation and for the study of climate variability and change.
84.
In a world where trade, economies and populations are growing fast, the longͲterm
availability of costͲeffective, efficient, environmentally sustainable, safe and secure maritime
transport services is crucial. As the issues covered in this part of the report show, maritime
piracy has evolved from a localized maritime transport concern into a crossͲsectoral global
challenge, with a range of important repercussions for the development prospects of
affected regional economies as well as for global trade. Just as the ships targeted by pirates,
maritime piracy remains a ‘moving target’. Given the issues at stake and the broad range of
costs and tradeͲrelated implications of maritime piracy at both the regional and the global
level, sustained longͲterm efforts to combat and repress piracy clearly remain a matter of
strategic importance.
85.
Addressing the challenge in an effective manner requires strong cooperation at the
political, economic, legal, diplomatic and military levels, as well as collaboration between
diverse public and private sector stakeholders across regions.
86.
Part II of this report191 provides an overview of the contemporary international legal
regime for countering piracy and identifies key examples of international cooperation and
multilateral initiatives to combat piracy.
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